Lack of correlation between plasma 4-hydroxyglutethimide and severity of coma in acute glutethimide poisoning. A case report and brief review of the literature.
Glutethimide poisoning is characterised by coma, anticholinergic poisoning syndrome, hypotension, and other complications. Previous studies have shown that the severity of intoxication does not correlate with plasma glutethimide concentrations in individual patients. Glutethimide is partly converted to 4-hydroxyglutethimide, a metabolite which accumulates in the plasma of humans, and which has been thought to contribute to coma after plasma glutethimide concentrations have fallen. We followed plasma concentrations of glutethimide and 4-hydroxyglutethimide in a man who overdosed with glutethimide. Plasma 4-hydroxyglutethimide concentrations did not correlate with the degree of coma in our patient, and actually rose as the patient awakened. Other studies also indicate that 4-hydroxyglutethimide may not play an important role in glutethimide poisoning.